Intraocular Deposition of Copper and ERG Findings in a Patient With Progressive Vision Loss From Hypercupremia.
A 46-year-old woman who presented for progressive glare was found to have dense deposition of copper within Descemet's membrane and lens capsule in both eyes (OU). Systemic workup revealed elevated serum copper secondary to multiple myeloma. Following bilateral Descemet stripping automated endothelial keratoplasty and cataract extraction, a green discoloration of the vitreous was noted. The patient was followed for 3 years with serial exams and electroretinograms. Electroretinograms showed declining photopic response amplitude OU, indicative of progressive retinal toxicity from copper. Although retinal toxicity and vitreous copper deposition are common in chalcosis, this appears to be the first case of hypercupremia associated with these findings. [Ophthalmic Surg Lasers Imaging Retina. 2019;50:e324-e326.].